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MARRIAGES AND DIVORCES

Figures Show Nearly One Million
Marital failures.

Washington. The bureau tif census
hits just completed n compilation of tho
statistic of marriage' and divorce cur
erlnj it jietlml of twenty yean from.
iHSf to 3000, inclusive.
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States In the year lDOO wns 03 per 1,- -

000 imputation, ll.iscd upon tlic adult
unmarried (inglc, widowed or ditorerd)
imputation, the rate become' 321 per
J 0,1)00, indicating that in each year
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marriage rate baned on the total popu
lation ii higher In the United States
than in any other country for which re- -

liabln statUtie arc amilable.
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ed for the twenty year, 1SS7 to 190ft,
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ourse In 370 minutes 31 seconds, or at British Subject Residing In Korea
the astonishing rate of 03.1 miles an I Bays Japanese Are Awful.
hour, or nearly a mile an liour I Los Angeles, Cal.i-- W. S. Holloway, of
than tho 61.3 mile record made by Geo, I Iondon, who for five had charge
Itobertson In a Locomobile car in the I of the Ilritish roncessions in Korea and
Vanderbilt cup race year. Victor I Is returning after a short absence, Is
Ilemery, in a Herman Henz car, was sec-- now In this Mr. Holloway said
nnd, iO seconds behind the winner, cov I that if privileged to speak he tell
cring the course in 371 minutes 27 see- - I a of cruelty 011 the part of the
ouds, or at the of 04,'J miles per I Japanese In their treatment of the

I Koreans which would make every mem

Mr of ,le race rise'In against
D.lTAN IU bftAH IN I bXAb the Mikado's tieople.

am returnliiL to
Southern Programme Includea Two leaving." said Mr. Holloway, "or I

la talk. It be one of the most start
(Talveston,. Tex. Advices from Colonel ling stories ever published if a connie

William, Jennings Hryan, who is in Mon- - tent uexyspaper man was sent to Korea
terey, Mexico, announce his plans to in- - and the real eondition of Jupanese op

11 two-week-s' speechmaklng tour prcsslon told to the world. It would
in South Texas, interspersed with hunt- - make white man and turn
ing and receptions in which he against the Jupanese.'
jiava he has something of lmoortaiie to
mi' to friends in TeHs hii.i l,. Tle of Tornado'i Tall
n.nnU all of tlipm lit. frl...l. i,i i. Tlio tail end of a tornado
sloes- - not sov whether this Iiiformutlim "fought alwut reconciliutloa between
(. imlitleal. rli,.i,, nr a.lrle. tn !,. ThomiisOii Jloyle, an farmer of St

""'"'J'' ,1,,noU und hU wlfpi ,,oy,efarmers. Ills friend ay he ha. some
raluable Information to to the and wif" Ux 'IwruteJ tr a

Jiewr settlers in the Kio firande valley lon separate houses on

which Is now settling up where the '
"Commoner'' holds an option on two
largo tracts, of undeveloped land.
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Ardmoie, Oklu. Deputy Sheriff Fred
Williams uneatetl William Klayton ut
Tyler charged with murder committed
eighteen years ago In Alubuma. Slay
ton has refu-e- d to make any statement,
it Is said he was placed under urrest in
Alabumu follow lug the crime, but broke
jail and lied to Indian Territory, wheie

.iriTHlll .11.7 IV.ru. VllV.IVIl. ,11111
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DEATH DESTRUCTION.

Thirty Lives Much Prop
erty Destroyed.

.Utile Rock1, Ark. Two tornadoes.
one north nnd southlxmnd,
swept portion of Western
Monday afternoon, destroying many

anil Iniioli property. report
rcceltcd at leat thirty lot. PADDINQ STATE WARRANTS
It Is impossible to the damage ,

I M'l II. . I I a. . . . . ..
i nr ueiinnc report oi me unarnea Btaio

amount damage from Horry-- 1 Auditor Chas. Boee
Wile, where the damage I estimated
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IsHwmt JiS.OOO ami $!5.00a reports Ky. A HMItlon In
indicate damage In Stale Franklin circuit 8tato Audi- -

woiilil nmnunt tn hundreds of thousand I rrnnk I. James against tho
of dollar, iner assistant nudltor. now claim

One tornado (darted In extreme clerk, Charles K. Ilooe, seeking to re- -

southwestern part the State I cover fft.10,37. alleges thxt the nmount
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north, following second tier of conn- - brought to arc liable damages in . '
from western Imundurv "Rht. this republican saya,!sonal Injury, court ,.r

. ' . ' i . i . i . . . iMr -

the northwestern corner " panning or warrants ior
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ordere.1 here by (5ov. I'attcrson, airlvetl twcntfie Ilxes were lost in the two ' Troops Tobacco District Decided
within one mile of Tlptonvllle at J2t30 ,,. AccorJiK to the re- - Y Authorities,
oclock Tuesday night. They were met ,. t , ...,. it....
at the oil mill by Sheriff llalns, who in krre ,Ht the Frankfort, Ky. As a result of the
formed them their services were not w.l 1 1 u-.- i tol:,cco ,,M' "f'1 ,nn subsidence nt

Itotiten. for years a tra, the three negroes whom Im'ila
were sent over to U-e- ., iu.-- .i La .1 l'eesl. after bi,,. , ,nl ,

- I " ' - mint kit.ifc in.ifive miles below there, I 'I tWP
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GEORGIA MORMONS ALARMED

Mormon Church Burned "Black
Hand" Letters to Members.
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Atlanta, (la. tieople Montreal. inAen l M.nilM.i.

countries causes a de-- 1 u 8 miles of here, are in a state natcd Judgo am' R. Mlllcry
cline, Prof. Willcox said very plainly 0f terror, owing receipt of iium- - nominated for commonwealth a

Tho reason for the decline is that erous "Muck Hand" letters threatening I attorney.
In modern times, and lu the them with death. Recently a attorney, haa been elected

half century, the control of I .Montreal was destroyed ly I man,
and birth rate has come under lin-- 1 dvnninitc- - and the elders forml llee. I

msn control a sense oud to a degree Since then families supK)ed to hate M1'" Drown Jufls Souvenirs,

never true." leanings Morinonlsm have U-e- mvlv Frackfoit, Ky. Justice John M.

TARIFF ON COTTON lWmalcr ItlchardMin, of Montreal,
Gov. Hoke. Smith for

told Gov, Smith
Grower Can Undersell lll(t tlie ,own t,Uor pretaile.1 and that

Tneir American "people feared for their lives. Richard
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ton Growers' Association of Georgia I tlrmlnate the 'Mormon influem-- lu Mon- -
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Harlan was entertained with a din
ned tho horn Chief Justice

0'Rear near this city. Gov. Will- -

son and the Judges being
guests. Tho souvenirs were "llttlo
brown Jugs" containing cigars, but
tho banquet ended with champagne.
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They Carrie Together.
Lexington, Clovq Smith, of this

the principal objects of Mr. Tan Shao cl, B,m James vorsains,
Yi's mission to the States Is the cane br-- ,T'io former hod n ro--

to induco President Roosevelt '""7, ,a"vr a .K,"''
.......( ,. ..,ifi,i,,ii.i ,uivir ... fi.i.... omi'lled tho gun ot Clmnler then
.i 1.,. ,.f ,..w).ii.. .i ... "It '" over tho head with It. Tint
; ,,i ... e.m,.tl..al .... " t' only spilled.
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Cooperage Plant Resumes.
Puducah. Ky. Tho barrel depart

mcnt of thn Puducah Coopurago Co.
v.w --f..,. .uu - -V n - tMlltll..! nnnrsllun i.ll.. o.....ln...

Hustles Magnate tlon to Miss Ora linglish, he was shot b v...,..w,...v...
Xew York.-T- he.e ttus a llfe.y

sc-n- do by her brother, Ilyrd kngll.h, a, s' been .7regu ar.y being
Mr. Rockefeller was leaving the eourt bo " n.l the girl were church, closed LI?us

liouse at the of his testimony, whero revival services were iu progress.
.. procesi server tried to thrust a sub- - Wallace is of good family, but is dis- - Ouard Shoots Himself.
poena Into the bunds of the Standard tusbful to Mis hnglLhs father, who Loxlngton, Ky. Kent Hill, who f..r
head, but clerk Mr. warmM the young man not to visit his MX months has been guurdlng D. L.
Rockefeller saw his purpose und before I daughter. Iiynl tl. brother, II. Holly's tobacco against lilghl rl
the MiibiKjenn could bo scried, ho pushed who 111 the Culled States nuvv. re- - i!cr. In a' husnllul hern with a nut.
Mr. Rockefeller Into an elevator. leiilly came home on furlough and he, let III his left sldo Just bolow tho lung 'M WU"UCU krf1' cclJcn,al dlschare ofoutMN

MUST PROVIDE SAFEQUA,
To Protest Employ, r.. u.

'High Court, m"t

Frankfort, Ky.-Ho- ldlrr
j

tho duty of corpora.ion Vtll "!
try safeguard around h. T
for their protection from ,,
Jury and that when su.h s,tarc not cstsbllshed ih, -

nnd for ,

so olllclsl tho-.

and

The

off

0"

hla

.

nn nntnlmi . ...
tho Hart clm.lt court m
tho LAN Kallroad ( a l.,1
V. Hchroeder. nn cniplcv, f
a verdict of 112.000 dan ,15, .

M

Schroeder lost a ler h,i
paralyxcd. his spine cum J , ,
otherwlso

that
had

I.,.- -, .

LYNCHED. reports';

, ,

shot

that

that

that

L'nlt

I)racllcallv

proper signals.

POSTAL

Heard In Federal Court For ky.

Otvensborn, Ky --Thn u y
term of federal court for h,
Kentucky district convened ii,,H
boro. Judgo Krans pits J g

liennie
nml ,n"KranVlin .

protect lln.

"L!":

Different

that

him

on

on

and

with

will

real

and

The

tiiiiu ivuiii. lur openinK 1
-

3

removing money. Ills cat.- - wu
tinned until tho next ittn

J. M. ..alitor was nn d I: n

charge of ujlng the inMii 0 df'-.-

8am J. plesd.d s . tt
a charue of sending ob. ne n
through tho mails. His ste ,
ken under advisement

He Oot tha Vote
Islington, Ky Jack ik-..- ,

road builder, at tho convene a i
of the county prvclnrta, Ice a ruia
frirn hi. trAii-if.r-- i I. V, , . r - I ...

talking from I

morning

vital Importance Dobn iIthat any man who could r. i a m

button could havo his vo' ,if
Sheriff Hen Frcckman a

did a hike to a fsnii 'ww.
got n needle, thread and Lu nl
cinched Dolsli's vote and to !

tractor's big following

Crushed Dy Wagon,
Somerset. Ky. le ring a '

do farmer of this county, fell uH i
wagon and his body was r ruin ) a
such n manner that dea'h ai i.' 1

Instantanruus. Ping was crru J n
hauling logs and the waxm w.s i

cd heavily. In some way ho i ' tJ
balance and fell off.

Kentucky Press Mtetmj.
Louisville, Ky. The conn ca

arrangements for Ihc m!d1s r"t;w-lu-

of the Kentucky Press nt & ,

at the call of tho chairman R W.

llronn, met and set December
tho date for tho mldwin'c- - trf u,

which Is to bo held at 'he S--

hotel,'
.J .

Employes' Work Saves Olst.tltry,

lx)ulsvlllo, Ky. Decisive sc '
tho employes ot tho Mellwxd l'

tlllcry Co. gared one of 'be t a '
distilleries In the world from w
Hon by fire. As It wss flre.dcsircjtl

nussellvlllo. Ky. A democratic con- - c"aU,;Vns, entailing a
vcntlon a and com- -

particularly

Ky.

endeavor D,ml"

::,':."
ri.trriiV

Accidentally

a necompunylng

is la

UockeWler'' maivJc-- . M"1

!,

VIOLATIONS

Huckclburry

1),

sr,jjj(io-ahetif- f.

lost

Barn With Contents Durntd.

Leltchfleld, Ky. A largo l f"
longing to tho oslato of 'he 1st ttt
K Oreen. of Falls of Itouch, ttiU

county, was burned. Flftvne to

and mulca wcro burnisl and Iffimf"

quantities of feed were deit-- t

Tho origin of the tiro Is unknosn.

National License League.

Louisville, Ky. The .National I

conso League was Incorporated
listing no cajdtal stock or nml
Indebtedness. Thoso signing lhe .ni-

cies wcro T. M. Gllmore (ieorte

Shelby Ronnie, 0. . W'M

and Graeme McGowan,

New Hotel To Supplant
Ky. Plans fcr a

tho site ' J"'eight-stor- hotel on
nnd Limestone streets, now occur''

by tho historic old Phoenix
l VJIHI IIIIUII Ulll. "... .' ,

the directors or tho Phoenix II '"1
soon.

Suspicious Dlaxe,

Ixmlsvllle, Ky.-Co- unty orticers

InvcsllgnlliiK a flro which des

a barn and lino stock on the coun j

place noaVOicro of John Hays

ton. Tho total loss Is flOK- - 4

brood nnd running horses
mated.

j I

Forest Fires Rao0- -

rtf,
Paducah. Ky-F- orcst firci

Ing again nil over Western !"
In place, wholo com fields "a

owa re blaxlng. At Alma, t .c

park, Including tho dancing P"
and othor buildings. '" 'uruW- -

Lindsay HI.

Frankfort. Ky.-Fo- rmcr b'

William Lindsay Is conlln'd
home In this city suffering f0';' ,

foot, which was bruised " fj , ,
night while he was suudt
crowd reviewing the return'


